TM Petrifilm TM Staph Ex press Count plate method was com pared with AOAC Of fi cial Method 975.55 for the enu mer a tion of Staph y lo coc cus aureus in se lected foods. Five foods-ice cream, raw milk, yogurt, whey pow der, and cheese-were an a lyzed for S. aureus by 12 col lab o rat ing lab o ra to ries. For each food tested, the col lab o ra tors re ceived 8 blind test sam ples con sist ing of a con trol sam ple, a low in oc u la tion level, a me dium in oc u la tion level, and a me dium in oc u la tion level with back ground flora, each in du pli cate. The mean log 10 counts for the meth ods were com pa ra ble for all 5 foods. The re peat abil ity and reproducibility vari ances of the 24 h Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method were sim i lar to those of the 72 h stan dard method.
The 3M
TM Petrifilm TM Staph Ex press Count plate method was com pared with AOAC Of fi cial Method 975.55 for the enu mer a tion of Staph y lo coc cus aureus in se lected foods. Five foods-ice cream, raw milk, yogurt, whey pow der, and cheese-were an a lyzed for S. aureus by 12 col lab o rat ing lab o ra to ries. For each food tested, the col lab o ra tors re ceived 8 blind test sam ples con sist ing of a con trol sam ple, a low in oc u la tion level, a me dium in oc u la tion level, and a me dium in oc u la tion level with back ground flora, each in du pli cate. The mean log 10 counts for the meth ods were com pa ra ble for all 5 foods. The re peat abil ity and reproducibility vari ances of the 24 h Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method were sim i lar to those of the 72 h stan dard method.
A c cu rate and rapid de tec tion of Staph y lo coc cus aureus is of sig nif i cant in ter est to the food in dus try. Enu mer ation of this bac te rium is of ten used to as sess food quality and safety. The 3M™ Petrifilm™ Staph Ex press Count plate and disk sys tem is used to enu mer ate S. aureus in foods. The Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate con tains a plat ing me dium and a wa ter-sol u ble gel ling agent op ti mized for the growth of staph y lo coc cal bac te ria yet in hib i tory to the growth of most nonstaphylococcal bac te ria.
Test por tions are added at a vol ume of 1.0 mL per plate. Pres sure ap plied to a plas tic spreader placed on the top film spreads the test por tion over a growth area of ap prox i mately 30 cm 2 . The gel ling agent is al lowed to so lid ify, and the plates are then in cu bated for 24 ± 2 h at 35 ± 1°C or 37 ± 1°C (tem - If back ground flora are en coun tered in test ing, the Petrifilm Staph Ex press disk is used to iden tify S. aureus from all sus pect col o nies, as some S. aureus may be stressed or other wise ap pear atyp i cal on the plate. The Petrifilm Staph Express disk is used when ever col o nies other than red-vi o let are pres ent on the plate; for ex am ple, black col o nies or blue-green col o nies. The Petrifilm Staph Ex press disk con tains a dye and de oxy ri bo nu cleic acid. S. aureus pro duces deoxyribonuclease (DNase), which re acts with the dye to form pink zones. The disk is in serted into the plate, and the plate and disk are in cubated for a min i mum of 1 h and a max i mum of 3 h at 35 ± 1°C or 37 ± 1°C. S. aureus (and oc ca sion ally, S. hyicus and S. intermedius, which can pro duce enterotoxins) gen er ate a pink zone. Count the pink zones as S. aureus, re gard less of the size of the zone.
A com par a tive study (Horter and Lindberg, un pub lished) dem on strated that the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate is as ef fec tive as the clas si cal method for the iden ti fi ca tion and enu mer a tion of S. aureus. This re port de scribes a col lab o rative study com par ing the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method with the AOAC plate method (Of fi cial Method 975.55) for enu mer at ing S. aureus in foods.
Collaborative Study Test Foods
The food types se lected for the study were ice cream, raw milk, yo gurt, whey pow der, and cheese. Foods were ob tained from lo cal re tail stores.
Test Organisms
The S. aureus or gan isms were ob tained from the Amer i can Type Cul ture Col lec tion (ATCC; Manassas, VA; Ta ble 1) and were stored at -80°C in lab o ra tory me dium con tain ing 15% ster ile glyc erol. Entero coc cus faecalis (ATCC 14506) was inoc u lated to achieve back ground com pet i tive flora.
Working cul tures used for all foods ex cept for whey powder were main tained on brain heart in fu sion (BHI) slants, and the inocula were cul ti vated on tryptic soy agar plates in cubated at 35°C. A 1.0 McFarland so lu tion was pre pared and diluted with phos phate-buf fered di lu tion wa ter prior to in oc u lation of the test sam ples. For whey pow der, the S. aureus or gan isms were lyophilized and di luted in whey pow der to achieve the tar get lev els.
Inoculation of Foods
The test samples were pre pared by in oc u la tion with a wet sus pen sion of cells for ice cream, raw milk, yo gurt, and cheese. Ap prox i mately 6000 g of each prod uct was ground to ob tain a ho mo ge neous mix ture. Each prod uct was di vided into four 1500 g por tions. One por tion was in oc u lated with the S. aureus strain in the range of 100-1000 cells/g and no in oc ula tion of a back ground flora or gan ism. The sec ond por tion was in oc u lated with the S. aureus strain in the range of 1001-10 000 cells/g and no in oc u la tion of a back ground flora or gan ism. The third por tion was in oc u lated with the S. aureus strain in the range of 1001-10 000 cells/g and with the background or gan ism in the range of 10 001-100 000 cells/g. The fourth por tion served as an uninoculated con trol. A lyophilized cul ture was di luted to the same lev els used for the other foods.
Preparation of Test Samples
In oc u lated and uninoculated test sam ples were di vided into subsamples con tain ing ap prox i mately 55 g. For each prod uct an a lyzed, du pli cate subsamples of the uninoculated con trol and of each of the 3 in oc u lated por tions were sent to each collab o ra tor. Sam ples were pack aged in leak-proof con tain ers, iden ti fied by test sam ple code. The sam ple code was a sin gular, multidigit ran dom ized num ber. Sam ples were frozen (ice cream) for 1 week or re frig er ated (milk, yo gurt, cheese) for 2-3 days prior to anal y sis. The whey pow der was stored at am bi ent tem per a ture for 1 week prior to anal y sis.
Shipment of Test Samples
Sam ples were shipped by over night car rier to ar rive the day be fore ini ti a tion of anal y sis. Ship ments were made accord ing to Dan ger ous Goods Reg u la tions as de fined by In terna tional Air Trans port As so ci a tion. Ice cream was sent on dry ice and stored frozen (<-15°C) upon ar rival. Milk, yo gurt, and cheese were packed with ice packs to main tain a tem per a ture of <7°C dur ing trans port. Upon ar rival, the sam ples were stored in the re frig er a tor (2-8°C). The whey pow der was shipped and stored at am bi ent tem per a ture upon ar rival. One food type was shipped for each week of the study.
Microbiological Analyses
Twelve lab o ra to ries an a lyzed the sam ples for S. aureus us ing both the Petrifilm plate method and the AOAC method. Eight sam ples, for each of the 5 foods tested, were an a lyzed by the 2 meth ods. The col lab o ra tors re ceived blind sam ples and were instructed to di lute all test por tions and plate the 10 -1 , 10 -2 , 10 -3 dilu tions onto each of the Petrifilm and Baird-Parker agar (BPA) plates. The Petrifilm plates were in cu bated at 35 ± 1°C for 24 ± 2 h. When only red-vi o let col o nies were pres ent, the col o nies were counted as S. aureus; the test was com plete.The BPA plates were in cu bated at 35-37°C for 45-48 h and then enumerated.
If back ground flora (black, or blue-green col o nies) were encoun tered in test ing, the Petrifilm Staph Ex press disk was used to iden tify S. aureus from all sus pect col o nies. Af ter the disk was in serted into the plate, the plate and disk were then in cu bated for a min i mum of 1 h and a max i mum of 3 h at 35 ± 1°C. The pink zones were counted as S. aureus, re gard less of the size of the zone.
For both meth ods, one sus pect col ony from a plate at each in oc u la tion level was se lected for a coagulase test. Col onies from the Petrifilm plates were streaked to BPA. These BPA plates were in cu bated over night at 35 ± 1°C. Col onies from these BPA plates and those se lected straight from the BPA method plates were trans ferred into 0.2 mL BHI. BHI cul tures were in cu bated 18-24 h at 35 ± 1°C. A 0.5 mL vol ume of rabbit plasma pre served with eth yl ene diamine tetraacetic acid was then added to each tube of BHI, and the tubes were re-incu bated at 35 ± 1°C for an ad di tional 6 h.
Statistical Analysis of Data
The col lab o ra tors re corded the red-vi o let col ony counts or the pink zone counts for the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plates, or plates and disks, and the col ony counts for the BPA plates. The pres ence or ab sence of clot for ma tion in the coagulase test was re corded for all meth ods. Petrifilm plates or plates and disks with 1-150 col o nies or pink zones, re spectively, and BPA plates with 20-200 col o nies were se lected for anal y sis. If none of the plates had the min i mum num ber of col onies or zones, the ex act count on the least di lute test was selected for anal y sis. If the plates were too crowded to es ti mate counts, the count was re ported as too nu mer ous to count.
Pro ce dures de scribed by AOAC IN TER NA TIONAL were used to cal cu late col ony form ing units (CFU)/g [Of fi cial Methods of Anal y sis (2002) 17th Ed., AOAC IN TER NA -TIONAL, Gaithersburg, MD]. The base 10 log a rithms of colony counts or pink zone counts were used for sta tis ti cal anal ysis un der the as sump tion that the trans formed num bers would be nor mally dis trib uted and of ho mog e nous vari ance. In def inite data val ues (e.g., <1.0) were treated as miss ing val ues in (Ap pli ca ble to the enu mer a tion of S. aureus in ice cream, raw milk, yo gurt, whey pow der and cheese.)
Cau tion: Au to clave ma te ri als af ter use.
See Ta ble 2003.08 for the re sults of the interlaboratory study sup port ing ac cep tance of the method.
A. Prin ci ple
The Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate is a sam ple-ready cul ture me dium sys tem which con tains a cold-wa ter-sol u ble gelling agent. The chromogenic, mod i fied Baird-Parker me dium in the plate is se lec tive and dif fer en tial for S. aureus. Di luted test portions are added at a vol ume of 1.0 mL per plate. The gel ling agent is al lowed to so lid ify af ter in oc u la tion, and the plate is then in cu bated for 24 ± 2 h at 35 ± 1°C or 37 ± 1°C. Red-vi o let col onies on the plate are S. aureus. When only red-vi o let col o nies are pres ent, count the col o nies; the test is com plete.
If back ground flora are en coun tered in test ing, the Petrifilm Staph Ex press disk is used to iden tify S. aureus from all sus pect col o nies. Use the Petrifilm Staph Ex press disk when ever col o nies other than red-vi o let are pres ent on the plate; for ex am ple, black col o nies or blue-green col o nies. The Petrifilm Staph Ex press disk con tains a dye and de oxy ri bo nucleic acid. S. aureus pro duces deoxyribonuclease (DNase), which re acts with the dye to form pink zones. The disk is inserted into the plate, and the plate and disk are then in cu bated for a min i mum of 1 h and a max i mum of 3 h at 35 ± 1°C or 37 ± 1°C. S. aureus (and oc ca sion ally, S. hyicus and S. intermedius, which can pro duce enterotoxins) pro duce a pink zone. Count the pink zones as S. aureus, re gard less of the size of the zone.
B. Ap pa ra tus and Re agents
(a) 3M Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate.-Plates, avail able from 3M Mi cro bi ol ogy (St. Paul, MN), con tain chromogenic mod i fied Baird-Parker me dium and a cold-water-sol u ble gel ling agent.
(b) 3M Petrifilm Staph Ex press disk.-Disks, avail able from 3M Mi cro bi ol ogy, con tain toluidine blue-O and DNA.
(c) Plas tic spreader.-Spreader with han dle, avail able from 3M Mi cro bi ol ogy, has a smooth flat side and is de signed to spread the test suspension evenly over plate growth area.
(d) Pipets.-Cal i brated 1.0 and 10.0 mL serological pipets with 0.1 mL grad u a tions. 3M TM Elec tronic Pipettor and tips, or equiv a lent, may be used to de liver 1.0 mL.
(e) Col ony coun ter.-Stan dard ap pa ra tus, Que bec Model, avail able from many sup pli ers, or one pro vid ing equiv a lent mag ni fi ca tion and vis i bil ity.
(f) NaOH solution.-Ster ile 1M. Dis solve 40 g NaOH to 1 L wa ter. Au to clave 15 min at 121°C.
(g) Phos phate-buf fered di lu tion wa ter.-(1) Stock so lution.-Dis solve 34 g KH 2 PO 4 in 500 mL H 2 O, ad just to pH 7.2 with ap prox i mately 175 mL 1M NaOH, and di lute to 1 L. Store in re frig er a tor. (2) Dil u ent.-Di lute 1.25 mL stock so lu tion to 1 L with H 2 O. Pre pare di lu tion blanks with this solu tion, dis pens ing enough to al low for losses dur ing autoclaving. Au to clave 15 min at 121°C.
(h) Blender.-High-speed blender (16 000-18 000 rpm) with ster ile jar. 
C. Prep a ra tion of Test Suspensions
Use bal ance, B(j), with ca pac ity of 2 kg and sen si tiv ity of 0.1 g to asep ti cally weigh 50 g test portion into blender jar, B(h). Add 450 mL di lu tion wa ter, B(g), and blend at 16 000 to 18 000 rpm for 2 min to ho mog e nize. If en tire test sample is <50 g, weigh por tion of test sam ple and add di lu tion wa ter to make a 1:10 di lu tion. As re quired, ad just pH of di luted test por tion to 6.0-8.0 with 1M NaOH, B(f), (ca 0.1 mL/g test portion). Do not use dil u ents con tain ing ci trate, bisulfite, or thiosulfate as they can in hibit growth. Pre pare all dec i mal dilu tions with 90 mL di lu tion wa ter plus 10 mL from the pre vious di lu tion. Pipets, B(d), must ac cu rately de liver the re quired vol ume. Do not use pipets to de liver <10% of their to tal volume. For ex am ple, to de liver 1 mL, do not use pipet >10 mL; to de liver 0.1 mL, do not use pipet >1 mL. Mix all di lu tions by shak ing 25 times through 30 cm arc in 7 s.
D. Anal y sis
Place Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate, B(a), on flat sur face. Lift top film and in oc u late 1 mL por tion of test suspension onto cen ter of bot tom film. Care fully roll top film down onto inoculum. Dis trib ute test suspension over 30 cm In sert Petrifilm Staph Ex press disk into plate. Ap ply pressure by slid ing a gloved fin ger firmly across en tire disk area (in clud ing edges) to en sure uni form con tact of disk with gel and to elim i nate any air bub bles. In cu bate plates and disks, in stacks of no more than 20 units, for at least 60 min and no longer than 3 h at 35 ± 1°C or 37 ± 1°C. Enu mer ate pink zones as S. aureus whether or not col o nies are pres ent. Pink zones are usu ally as so ci ated with S. aureus but may in di cate S. hyicus or S. intermedius. Col onies not as so ci ated with a pink zone are not S. aureus and should not be counted.
Safety note: The test kit it self does not con tain any patho genic com po nents but the en riched test suspension may con tain S. aureus. There fore, it is rec om mended that all test sam ples be dis carded ac cord ing to stan dard lab o ra tory haz ard ous waste proce dures.
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Results and Discussion
For each food, sam ples were ob tained from dif fer ent sources. Back ground counts were mon i tored. The S. aureus counts of the foods were too low to al low them to be used as nat u rally con tam i nated sam ples. There fore, sam ples were arti fi cially in oc u lated.
Twelve lab o ra to ries par tic i pated in the study. Be cause the pro to col was not fol lowed by one lab o ra tory, the data from that lab o ra tory are not listed in the ta bles and were not included in the anal y sis. The S. aureus counts for the test samples from the re main ing lab o ra to ries are pre sented in log a rithmic form in Ta bles 2-6. Interlaboratory study re sults (mean log 10 counts, s r , RSD r , r, s R , RSD R , R) are pre sented in Table 2003 .08.
Of the 468 red-vi o let col o nies or col o nies as so ci ated with a pink zone on the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate, or plate and disk, 442 were coagulase-pos i tive S. aureus. Of the 545 suspect col o nies on BPA, 500 were coagulase-pos i tive S. aureus.
Ice Cream
The Cochran and Grubbs tests to de ter mine out li ers were ap plied to the data. The Sin gle Grubbs test iden ti fied an out lier for the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method at the medium and the me dium plus back ground flora lev els of in oc u lation. The value re spon si ble for ac ti vat ing the test for each level was re moved, and the out lier tests were re peated. No addi tional out li ers were found.
The mean log 10 S. aureus counts by the Petrifilm Staph Express Count plate method were not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from those by the BPA method for the low and me dium lev els of inoc u la tion. The mean log 10 S. aureus counts by the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method were sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from those by the BPA method for the me dium plus background flora level of in oc u la tion. On av er age, counts from the BPA method were greater in value than those from the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method. The re peat abil ity vari ance of the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method was not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from that of the BPA method for all lev els of in oc u la tion.
Raw Milk
Out liers were de tected for the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method and the BPA method at all lev els of in oc ula tion. These val ues were re moved from the anal y sis.
The mean log 10 S. aureus counts by the Petrifilm Staph Express Count plate method were not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from those by the BPA method for all lev els of in oc u la tion.
The re peat abil ity vari ance of the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method was not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from that of the BPA method for the low and me dium lev els of in oc u lation. The re peat abil ity vari ance of the BPA method was better than that of the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method for the me dium plus back ground flora level of in oc u la tion.
Mozzarella Cheese
The Cochran test iden ti fied an out lier for the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method at the low level of in oc u lation. The ab er rant value was re moved, the tests were re peated, and an ad di tional out lier was found by the Sin gle Grubbs test. Once again, the out lier was re moved from the anal y sis. No addi tional out li ers were found. At the me dium and me dium plus back ground flora lev els of in oc u la tion, out li ers were de tected by the Dou ble Grubbs test for both the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method and the BPA method. These val ues were re moved from the anal y sis.
The mean log 10 S. aureus counts by the Petrifilm Staph Express Count plate method were not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from those by the BPA method at all lev els of in oc u la tion.
The re peat abil ity vari ance of the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method was better than that of the BPA method at the low level and the me dium plus back ground level of in oc ula tion. The re peat abil ity vari ance of the Petrifilm Staph Express Count plate method was not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent from that of the BPA method at the me dium level of in oc u la tion.
Whey Powder
Out liers were iden ti fied for the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method at the low and me dium plus back ground flora lev els of in oc u la tion. The val ues were re moved from the anal y sis, and the tests were re peated. No ad di tional out li ers were de tected. An out lier was also de tected for the BPA method at the me dium level of in oc u la tion. The value was removed from the anal y sis, and the tests were re peated. An other out lier was iden ti fied. This value was also de leted, the tests were re peated, and no ad di tional out li ers were found.
The re peat abil ity vari ance of the BPA method was better than that of the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method at the low level of in oc u la tion. The re peat abil ity vari ance of the SILBERNAGEL ET AL.: JOURNAL OF AOAC INTERNATIONAL VOL. 86, NO. 5, 2003 969 Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method was not sig nif icantly dif fer ent from that of the BPA method at the other lev els of in oc u la tion.
Vanilla Yogurt
One lab o ra tory (Lab o ra tory 5) re ported S. aureus in its uninoculated con trol sam ple; there fore, its data were re moved from the sta tis ti cal anal y sis for that par tic u lar method.
An out lier was iden ti fied for the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method at the low and me dium lev els of in oc u lation. An out lier was also de tected for the BPA method at the low level of in oc u la tion. The val ues were re moved from the anal y sis.
The re peat abil ity vari ance of the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method was better than that of the BPA method at the low level of in oc u la tion. The re peat abil ity vari ance of the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method was not sig nif icantly dif fer ent from that of the BPA method at the me dium and me dium plus back ground flora lev els of in oc u la tion.
Recommendations
The mean log 10 counts of the 24 h Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method and the re peat abil ity and reproducibility vari ances of that method were sim i lar to those of the 72 h, 3 plate BPA method for anal y sis of se lected dairy foods. Ad ditionally, the par tic i pat ing lab o ra to ries praised the speed and ease of use of the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method. Be cause the re sults were not sta tis ti cally dif fer ent and fa vorable com ments were re ceived from the col lab o ra tors, it is recom mended that the Petrifilm Staph Ex press Count plate method be adopted Of fi cial First Ac tion for the enu mer a tion of S. aureus in se lected dairy foods.
